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SOME NOTES ON INSECT ENEIMIES OF TREES.

BY A. D. HOPKINS, WVEST VIRGINIA AGRICULTUIZAL EXPEIMEN STTION.

The study of forest and shade tree insects is a line of entomologîcal
work demanding especial attention in the State of West Virginia. During
the 1)ast two years I have carried out quite an elaborate line of investiga-
tions and experiments on this subject. The fit-si object wvas to conduct
investigations with reference to the forest conditions, the distribution of
forest trees, and the relation of certain kinds of forest growth to the occur-
rence and range of the several life zones, and minor divisions of the samne
in the State. Second, to ascertain as far as possible the principal insect
enemies of forest growth and their habits, as iveli as to study the clîn-atîc
and other conditions that mighit be favourable or unfavourable for their
multiplication ; or the extension of tlieir depredations. itird, to deter-
mine by experiments and otherwvise some iniproved and practical method
of preventing the losses that are occasioned by the more destructive kinds,
especially those caused by bark and, wood infesting insects.

Sufficient evidence hias been obtained in the first object to enable me
to prepare a preliminary mal) of the -forest divisions of the State and the
probable range of the life zones. Considerable information lias also been
added with reference to tlue habits of some of the more destructive insects,
and some results liave been obtained towards successful methods of pre-
venting serious losses frorn their attacks on felled timber.

The studies with, reference to preventives and rernedies include a line
of experiments which lias already given good resuits and promises better
ones in the future. The experiments include the cutting 0f différent kinds
of trees twice a rnonth, year after year, until sufficient evidence is obtained
to enable me to arrive at sonie definite conclusions with reference to the
proper tîmes to cul timber to secure the least possible damage from insect
Iattack.

This lîne of experiments bias been carried on regularly in différent

'secions of the State since April, rS95. Observations are made from
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timie to tiine during the year, and 'the condition of the wood and bark is
noted, together wvîth the kinds of irisects occurring in the same, the char-
acter of injury, etc.%

It was found nec~essary to, hasec some convenient: nethod of ascer-
taining what insects bred in the wood and bark of trees cut in each
month. Therefore an insectary was planned and bult withi this end in
view. At present it consists of a roorn12 feet long by 9 feet wide and 9
feet high. It is divided into four compartments or rooms, each 3 fieet
wide and 9) feet long, with 12 breeding cages or boxes, 18 X 12 X IS
inches, in one end. .A dao clDiý-nt cach rcoe-, and a -.-inao 2X1

inches above the suite of breeding boxes, near the ceiling, gives the
necessary liglit. The breeding boxes are arranged like draîvers, in a case
wvith doors in each opening into, the room, and with a 2-inch round win-
dow in the back, olpposite to, a cQrrespondingly sniall windowv in the
watt. The object of the smalt windo.ývs in the, boxes and in the ends of
the roons is to attract the insects to the light when they enierge s0 that
they can be easity cotlected. Each rogna is devoted to, one kind of wood,-
as pine, oak, and hickory. Pieces of the trunk and branches of an in-
fested tree 'are placed on shelves on one side of the room, and as the
insects emerge they fly to the windowv, ivhere they are collected in a
cyanide bottle provided for each rooni. A sheif is attached just beneath
each window and is covered with wvhite paper, so, that if any of the srnaller
insects die, they fait on it and are easily, found.

The twetve 'boxes in the end of each room are used to breed insects
from the wvood and bark of trees eut in each month of the year.' This
arrangement of roonis and boxes is plrovingr quite successful. Hundreds
of speciniens have been obtained, representing n-any species which would
have been difficuit to obtain in any other way, and in addition, many
important facts have been learned with reference to, the food habits of
certain species.

One of the most interesting resuits that has been obtained is froin
hickory and oak, cut in the winter and summer of 1894. That cut in the
winter months is being converted into a powder by Lyctus stria/us, whule
that cut during the summer months is but slightty damaged.

I have also found froni the cuttings in the forest that the wood of
certain species of trees felled during the winter months, as weti as of those
felted in the tate fait and earty spring, are seriously damaged by wood-
boring insects, white those cut in july and August are either entirely
exempt, or but slightly damaeed.
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FiRE, WOUNnS THE PRIN1E CAUSE OF SERTOUS Loss 0F TImBER.

In studying the forest conditions and the influences that contribute
to the destruction of timber, 1 have found that a slight injury to the base
of a tree by fire offers favourable conditions for the attack of insects, which
resuit in the final destruction of the valuable wood of the tree. The fire
burns and kilis the bark at one side of the base of the tree, wvhich in itseif
might flot be a serjous matter, since subsequent growth would heal it
over, but it was found that these slight wvounds are subsequently infested
by rtinid, Scolytid and îCalandrid beeties and their larvie; also by
Cerambycid, Buprestid and Lepidopterous larvie, which by their boring
either convert the inner dead wvood into a dry powder, or their mines
give entrance to a Ildry rot " fungus*, so that another forest fire finds in
these extended wounds the conditions niost favourable for a stili further
extension of the injury. Thus, frequent fires in the saine forest niay, by
this process, burn entirely through thu trunk of a large tree.

It was also found that these fire wounds are airnost invariably followed
by a decayed condition of the heartwvood, which resuits finally in a hollow
trunk. Previous observations led mie to believe that insects were largely
to blame for the destruction of the heartwood of living trees injured by
fire and other causes. I therefore'Éhad a nuniber of wounded trees felled
on November 9th, 1895, and the trunlcs split open so that I could examine
the causes and effects.

I found in nearly every tree tli&sý examined 'that the rapid extension
of the decay was due largely to Cerambycid, Lyrnexylon and Brenthid
larvoe which had entered from eggs deposited in the edges of the lire
wvounds, and that brood after brood of these Jarvoe, aided hy wood-infest-
ing ants, had completely honeycombed the heartwood for a great distance
above the wound. Thus the v'ahxable heartwood was completely de-
stroyed or rendered wvorthless. fly p)ersistent search 1 was fortunate
enough to find iii the heart of a chestnut tree the imago of one of the
Cerambycid borers, where it liad recently transformed ivithin its pupa
case. It was located near the heart of the tree, and about four feet and
a haîf above the upper edge of ilie wound, and three feet above any
decayed wood. This beetle was identified for mie throughi the kindness
of Mr. Howard, of the Division of Entoniology, as Centrodera bicoZor.

On May x9 th, 1896, I cut another example of this species from ~a
tulip log, at Pickens, W. Va., where I hiad previously discovered (June

*Alerutiuis lai-rimans.
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*2oth, 1894) a Cerambycid larva, that ivas found to be exceedingly de-
structive to the ieartwood of large tulip trees, as ment%-ioned in a former
paper (Insect Life, Vol. VIIL, p. 150) . Subséquent observations lead me
to conclude that this is one of the rnost destructive wvood-boring insects
that infests the wood of living trees, and that the destruction of valuable
timnber by it resuits largely from primary injuries by fire.

The cocoons of a parasite (Gfimnosetis americéw;us, C.) were found
in larval mines, evidently of this species, iii the same tulip log previously
inentioned. which mnay he ofsoesri i .eig this 1's& hi ce C.
It evidently attacks the larvoe at the time they are forming the exit gallery
for the adult, silice at other times the larvie are so, deep in the heartwood
of the tree that they could flot be reachied by the ovîpositor of the
parasite.

On JulY 7 01 Of the present year (1896), I round a femnale example of
the large axîd beautiful Lef/ura emgiaaovipositing in the dead wood
of a wvound iii a living beech tree, and numerous large holes wvere ob-
served in the sanie ivood, from wvhich the beeties had evidently emerged,
thus indicating that this species may also be classed among the destruc-
tive heartivood borers.

There are probably several other Cerambycid and Btiprestid species
that contribute to this class of injlry to living trees, and, sînce the results
of their wvork are practically the sanie, they may be designated as
Destructive leartwood Bot-ers.

DE-STRUCTIVE BARK BORERS.

With the exception of certain Scolytidie, notably Dendroctonus
frontalis, the most destructive and dangerous class of insects tlîat attack
living trees belongs to the genus Agriluis, since their habit of ovipositing
in the bark of healthy trees in which it is possible for the larvoe to develop
nakes it possible for theni to, effect a terrible destruction of timber
should they ever occur ini sufficient nurnbers to take the character of an
invasion.

Agiius bilineatus is already to blanie, either directly or indirectly,
for the death of a great quantity of oak and chestnut tirnber, not alone in
West Virginia, but in different sections of the country between here and
the Mississippi 'River. Until last faîl the dying of trees with which this
insect ivas intimately associated was decidedly on the increase.

2.16
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The beech, the dogwood (Cornus fonda), the hickories, the horn-
beam, willows and poplars are sufféring more or less from the attacks
of this 'class of bark-borers. These insects are, however, attacked by
Braconid and other enemies that may tend to keep themn in check ; yet,
notwithstanding this fact, they must be considered as among the most
dangerous enemies of trees.

Sassafras and Sumnac Twvig Gird/c:rs.-T'he injury to twigs and
branches of sassafras and sumac by Cerambycid twi-girdiers bas been on
the inraefor some years in our State, as is a simiilar trouble affecting
the dogwood. I was fortunate enough to find the- beetie that is to blame
for the interesting double girdies so common on sassafras, wliich proved
to be Oberea rufcollis.

Brenthid Injuries to Rock- Oak Logs.-An interesting observation was
made with reference to injuries by Eubpsalis minuta to rock-oak (Quertils
prinus) logs. from which the bark had been remioved. for tanbark. It
was found that the logs bearing the mark of the axe, where they were
girdled in the process of removing the bark, were infested with this
destructive pin-hole borer, the eggs having been deposited in -the axe
wvounds. Loge that were flot injured by the axe were flot înfested.
Since the peeled logs are often left in the forest for a year or more before
they are converted into lumber, it is quite important that the sapwood
should be injured as littie as possible during the process of removing the
l»irk. If the logs are flot thus injured they may remain sound and make
good lumber for several years after the tree is felled,, but if inju1..d as
mentioned, the wood mnay be literally ruined by the Brenthid within one
or two years after the bark is removed.

A Brenthid larva that appears to be quite different from that of
E. minuta wvas recently found boring in the heartwvood of a hickory tree,
and the charactcristic mines of Brenthid larvae have also been observed
in the heartwood of wild cherry (Pruenus serotina) and other trees.

Hickory .Mit Pliylloxera.-On December i5th, 1895, I found a
large hickory tree which preserited qui te as strikino, ap pearance. The nuts,
of which it was very full, had flot *fallen, and upon closer examination it
was noticed that they had assumed a curious abnormal growth, which was
found to be the work of a Phylloxera. This is probably the work of
Phylloxera carycecauis or a nearly allied species (mentioned in Illinois
Agr. Report, r878, page i 6o).
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A .lfaj5e Tzi Bor-er ( - -) was one of the commonest
shade tree pests in WVest Virginia during the past spring. It attracted
general attention iii ail parts of the State, and ivas -the cause of extensive
correspondence iii answer to inquiries. It i3 the larva of a moth that
bores in the tips of the young, growing twigs of ail species of Acer.
So common was the injury by it thiat large trees presented the appear-
ance, in june, of liaving suffered from a severe frost. It occurred in al
the life zones of the State, froni the Upper Austral to the Canadian. It
niakes its appearance soon after the leaves appear in the spring, and
continues operations until about the middle of May, thec mot- emerging
in june.

Oystet-Slel! Bay-k-Louse on Pennsylvania illap/e.-In May, 1896, 1
observed, while in the Canadian Zone of the State, that some of the
small trees, and twigs on other trees of this maple, were out in leaf far in
advance of other examiples of the same species, the former being in fruit,
while the latter liad just comnienced to flower. This was found to be due
to the influence of the Oyster-Shell Bark-Louse, which occurred on ail of
the eariy. fruiting twigs ini great numbers.

.Tite Locusi Lecif Beetie (Odonlota doi-salis).-Thiis beetie is again
common and destructive to the yellow or black locust leaves over the
greater part of the State, it being destructive this year in localities which
heretofore have been exempt. This beetie hias been observed by me
feeding on the leaves of white oak, beech, birch, hawthorn, and apple,
thus indicating the'possibilîty of its chafnging its normal habits and be-
coming destructive to the foliage of other trees, including the more valu-
able fruit trees.

A Remlar-kab/c Zufuity (o the Leaves of Forest Tr-ees by an Unknown
Znpsedt.-Last fail, while collecting in and near the western border of the
Transition Life Zone, or whiat is known as Laurel HIi and Cheat Moun-
tain, 1 observed that the leaves of ail kinds of forest trees ivere literally
riddled with holes of varions sizes, as if they had been caused by hail whien
the leaves were young. This condition extended for a distance of four or
five miles along tIie summit of the niountain and down the western siope
to what appears to be the line separating the Upper Austral and Transi-
tion Life Zones. No trace or evidence could be found at the time to in-
dicate what insect ivas to blame for this remarkable condition. The
region lias been frequently visited this spring and sunimer, and while the
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sanie condition occurs this year as ivas noted last, and a large inimber of
insects of various kinds have been observed feeding on the leaves, none
of thoÉe'I found were common enotigh, a t any one time, to indicate that
they were to blarne for the trouble.

I 'arn inclined to, think now that it is the work of soi-e nocturnai
insect, possibly a Scarabweid.

Xy/eborus ce/sus in Hickory.-On Dec. xst, 1895, 1 discovered a
number of colonies of a Scolytid in a hickory stkump, ivhich revealed
numercous maies of the species, as wvell as some good examples of the
galleries. The interesting features of the discovery were presented to
the W. Va. Academy of Science ini a paper read at a meeting held on
Dec. 3rd. Attention ivas cailed to the rarity of the maie, and that this
was probably the first tume it liad been found in company with the femnale.
But one maie was (ound in eachi colony Of 40 to 50 females, and it was
usually located at the farther end of one of the galleries, where it was
imprisoned by the fernaies, 'vhich, were closely crowded in the galleries in
Indian file, ivith their heads towards the inner end. One female guarded
the single entrance to the suite of galleries frorn ail intruding enemies by
stationing herself just within the entrance and presenting her armoured
elytral declivity as an impenetrable barrier to the would-be intruders.
This habit and method of guarding the entrance to, the brood-galleries is
common ivith most ScolytidaS, and possîbly serves in part to explain the
object cf the peculiar forni of theelytrai, deciivity in Platypus, Xyieborus,
Tomicus, Scolytus, and other genera.

Some of >the fem-ales of the bark-infestirig species, after they have
fulfilled their mission of forming the egg-gaileries and deposîting eggs,
station theniselves at the entrance, where they die at their maternai post
of duty, their dead bodies forming as effectuai a barrier against the
entrance of certain enemies as if living.

The maie Xyleborus ce/sus is evidently identical ivith, Leconte's X.
bioraius, as was thoughit probable by Bichoif.

-Te Wi/low Leaf Bec//e, Lina Zapj5onica, was exceedingly comnion
durinig the eariy part of the season, conip!etely defoliating ail kinds of
willows in some sections of the State, and often doing serious damage to
the foliage of certain cultivated pop:..,rs. Sprayîng wvith Paris green was
reçornmendIed for the proteçtion of cultivated willows and poplars,

249
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I'ines .Exenipt from t/he Aitackef -D. Jronta/is.-I have flot, as yet,
been able to find a single living examuple of Deiidroc4tousfi-ontalis in the
State siîîce the fall of 1892. Thus, no opportuflity lias been offered to
contin te the experinient with the 'imported Glerus frnicarius as an
eneniy of this species, as %vas intende d. The sudden and apparently uitter
disappearance of D. fronta/is over an area of some ten to fifteen thou-
sarid square miiles, wvhere it hiad occiyrred in such enornious and destruc-
tive nunibers, is yet sornewvhat of a puzzle to me. Whiat little evidence I
have been able to obtain, lîowever, points to a contagions disease, pro-
ducing a wvidespread epideniic, as thle only logical explanation of the
plienoni enon.

Last spring 1 received soi-e pine bark froni North Carolina, which
had been taken froin one of rnany pille trees that liad recently died.
TIhis bark bore the unruistakable evidence of the work of D0. fronta/is,
and an example of the species ivas fgtmid in the biark. he fact that the
species is living in that section of the great piîie belt wvould indicate that
it is only a matter of time when anoth 'er invasion may be expected.

.Diseases of Foresi Tree fnsects.---On Dec. 25 th, 1895, wvlile cntting
in a decaying beechi log iii searchi of the larva and imago of a large
Buprestid, Ciza/cot/zora campbestris (?.), I found that large nuimbers of the
larvie and pupSe had been attacked and were completely enveloped by a
wvhite, fluffy fungous growth, resemblîng closely the description of Prof.
Liugger's Isaria tomiicii. t was also found that this fungus had attacked
and killed other însects that infested tlhe log, including larvie, pupae and
adults of the conîmon- Tenebrionid, N1yctobates pennsyivanica, and imagoes
of the Scolytid, Platytus cowftositiîs. *.Apparently the same fungus was
also found in the entrance ttj the brood-galleries of Xyieborus ce/sus, in
hickory, wvhich ivere filled ivith a brood of living beeties. The fungus
had apparently crowded back the guarding femnale into the secondary
gall2ries, where it, withi other examples of the brood, appeared to be hope-
lessly împrisoned, since they did not appear to be able to enierge through
the leather-like substance of the fungus.

PTERoPHOR ID--Prof£ C. H. Fernald, of the Agricultural College,
Amherst, Mass., who recently publishedi a valtiable monograph upon the
Cranîbidau of North Anierica, is now engaged upon a similar work on the
Pterophoridoe, apd would like to obtain materials frorn ail quarters., He
prefers that specimens should be sent to hiru pinned and spread, flot in
papers.
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SONME NEW NENIAT1IDS.
13Y C. L. MAIZLATr, U. S. DEPT. AGRIC., WVASH1INGTON, 1). C.

Thè followirig descriptions of sawflies belonging to the subf.îmily
Nematinoe include, with one exception, a number of species wvhich have
been reared from *the larvoe by Mr. H. G. Dyar. Mr. Dyar is anxiotis to
publish the descriptions of the larvoe, and the technical descriptions of the
species pre'snted herewith are made to enable hirn to assign his larvae to
described species and avoid the difficulties which would arise froin the
descripiq n of larvSe before the adult insects have been characterized.
The veyy valuable work which Mr. Dyar is doing in rearing larvoe is re-
sultin~ in the clearig ulp of some puzzles in the classification of insects,
au4 b as no more interesting outcome than the fact that many of his
rearings, at least in the line of sawfiies, prove to be of species hitherto
undescribed, showing how littie we really know of the insects of this
group in this country. The aduits of n-ost sawflies rarely leave their
food-plants, and live but a few days, and hence it is xiot -at ail to be
wondered at that s0 many species occurring on comnion plants have not
been taken by collectois. The collected species, in fact, are usually only
those which happen to frequent flowers and those taken by random
beating, wvhich, with insects of quick flight, like many sawflies, is flot a
very successfül method of collecting. A vast deal of - vork will have to
be done on the lines followed by Mr. Dyar before anything like an
adequate knowledge of our insects in this family will have been gaitied.
These species are additions to the 'recent revision of the Nematinoe, pub-
lished by the Departrnent of Agriculture, as Technîcal Bulletin No. '1 of
th Division of Entomology, and are described in conjunction ivith the
tables and descriptions therein contained, se that the affinities of these
additional species may be easily recognized.

CamÊioiiiscus amjeritaflus, nl. Sp.
Fenia/e.-Length, 6 mnm.; a short, robust species ; head broad, as

wide or wider than thorax; clypeus deeply circularly emarg.inate ; lobes
broad, roundcd; walls about ocellar basin sharply defined ; frontal ridge
strong, bulbous, unbroken ; fovea broad, deep ; antennoe short, tapering,
smooth ; joints three and four subequal, or three slightly longer
than four; venation normal for genus ; third, cubital celi of left wing
4ivided by a cross vein; claws bifid; teeth not ver>' long, stout ; sheath
obliquely tapering on lower margin, fringed with short hairs; cerci long,
strongly tapering. Colour reddish-ycïlow ; antenne, darç brown ftbove,
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e.,cept at til) ; small spot, including ocelli, uip of scutelluin, nieso.post-
scutellum, and central area of metathorax, hind cox.e and base of abdo-
mcen bencath, dark brown ; more or less af meso-epimera, femora, especi-
ail>' hind pairs, and tips of hi,îd tibi.e and hind tarsi, browtiishi or infus-
catcd; veins lighit brown, with yeilowish hîyaline portions, especialiy ta-
wards base of wings ; stigmna very broad, yellowish hyaline.

AMale.-Lenguiî, 5 mmn.; much more siender than female ; antenn.e
more robtist, compressed, flot reiatively muchi longer than antelîme- of
femnale ; third cubital ceil of auîterior wifigs subject to mutch variation,
bordering cross lines sometimies almost tauching eachi other. Colour red-
dishi-yellow and black ; upper cdge of antennie, including A af two basai
joints, large spot surrouinding ocelli, lateral lobes of mcsonotumi,
scutelium, metathorax, and abdomen, for the most part dorsally, together
with spot an pectus and base of abdomen ventraiiy, withi bases of pas-
terior coxSe, brownishi-black ; legs uniforilv reddish-yeliw; hind tarsi
sliihy infuscated ; veins littie darker than in fernale ; stigma yellow
hyaline or very slightly înfuscated about margin

Described fcrm twao specimens, maie and female, reared by H. G.
Dyar, fri larvoe on paplar, taken at Jefferson, N. H-. This species is
the first representative of the genus Campaniscus found in America. It
seeis ta be distinct froin any European species, and is a very interesting
addition ta aur insect fauna.

A female af this spçcies ivas also received for identification froni Mr.
Ale.x. M1cGiiiivr.ay, coiiected at Franconia, N. Y. This specimien, icas-
tires S mi., and presents a rudiment ai a marginal crass nerve. Thei
ixîctathorax and Uie venter af the abdomen basally, as also the lîind tibia!
and tarsi, arc unicolaraus witli thc body.

I>Iieroniis os:j'a, nl. Sp.
Fcmial.-Leiigtli < min.; modcrately robust; clypeus very broadly

circtilarly emarginate, lobes small; pentagonal area with, distinctiy
clevated limiîing walls ; crest unbraken; fovea deep), triangular ; antennaze
long, aprnthird and faurtit joints subequal ; shcath short, radier
rabust, rcgularly taperiîîg; claws deeply and cvcnly cleft ; venatian about
:normal ; upper discal ccll af lîind îvings considerabiy exceeding lower;
stigma braad, rcgularly rounded on lower margin. Calour for the most
part liglît gxecniisli-yeliaîv; antennze, comipdund eyes, large spot, including
acelli and cxtending back aver occiput, lobes of mcsonotum and
nîetanotunm and base af dorsal scierites of abdomen centrahly, apex of
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sheath, apex of hind femora, distinctly defined apical two-thirds of hind
tibi.e, hind tarsi and large spot on upper angle of meso-epimera, black or
dark biawn ; wings hyaline ; veins, except costal, brown ; stigma brown.

Described from a speciznen reared by H. G. Dyar, froný a green
lrrva (edge eater?) supposed to have corne frotni hornbearn (Ostiya
americana) taken in New jersey. This spe"iies is closcly allied to
P. odo.-atzis, Dyar.

.Ponlazi tenninalis, n. Sp.

Fcm.,/ale.-Length, 4 mm.; not ver>' robust; shiiiing; clypeus very
shallowly. broadly emarginate ; vertex witl sc.arcely distinguishable pen-
tagonal area, sniooth or with ridges rounded, subobsolete ; fovea shallow;
axItennSe iih third joint slightly longer than fourth ; venation about
normal ; outer veins of discal ceils of hind wings interstijîal ; stigm-a, fot
very broad, tapering regularlv t0 tip; claws large, deeply cleft ; sheath
narrow, regularly tapering, or slightly eniarginate on lower edge ; ccrci
short. Colour black, shining ; apex of clypeus, other miouthi-parts,
angles of pronotum, tegula- and legs, for the miost part, liglit yellow;
extreme bases of cox.- and hind iibîm and tarsi brownisli-black ; wings
hyaline or nearly so ; veins, including ail of stigma, sirongly infuscatcd.

.faie.-Lengtlh, -.5 nmm; inuch more siender than female ; structure
as in female; antennae slighîtly more robust and witli shorter joints;
colour as iii femail, except venter, which is reddish-yeilow, more or less
infuscated, especially on the laierai area.

Desèribed from thiree females and two males reared by 'H. G. Dyar,
from iniperfect -als *in the partly.rolled terminais of willow lea-ves.
Specimiens collected near New V1ork City. Types iii Coli. U. S. Nat.
iMus., and collection of H. G. Dyair.

This spCCICs is somewhat closely allied to Pantamia liaiiia, but
differs in imiportant characters and distinctly in the habit of the larva
in partly roiling thie leaf and formation of iiperfert gIll.

Pontania .popbuli, nl. sp.
Female.-Lengtl, 5 mm.; robust ; shiiiing; clypeus deeply eniar-

ginate; lobes som-ewhat pointed; labruni with rather long yellowishi
hairs ; ridies about oceliar basin sharply defined ; frontal crest stout,
unbroken ; fovea oval ; autcnnae short, mioderately robnist, thir-1 joint a
little longer thian fourth ; venation normal, except that the second recur-
reiiî is very near the second transverse cubital, and the outer veins of the
discal celîs of hind wings are interstitial or nearly so; claws deeply pnd
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evenly cleft; sheatlî elongate, narrow, reguilarly tapering; cerci verii
siender and elongate. Colour black, shining; apical hialf of clypeus and
oilher nmouth-parts, broad outer angles of pronotum, tegulx, and legs, for
the most-p)art, Iighit yellow ; posterior tarsi slightly infuiscated; extreme
base of coxa,, especially posterior pair, brownish-black; venter of abdo-
meni ycllowishi, strongly infuscated; wings hyaline; veins, incIuding ail of
stigia, dark broivn.

Ijescribed from a single feniale, reared by H. G. Dyar, from, larva
collected i» New York. This species is related to 'a? iornica.

The larva is practically the sanie in habit as P. tey-mina/is, except
that it is a different colour and lives on Popudus ,-randidentata.

Anj;zauionenmatus azaicar, n. sp.

1~rme.Lenih,7 nm. ; rather siehder; clypeus very broadiy and
shallowly eniarg-inate; frontal crest'ver strongl' raised, buibous, un-
broken; w~alls abouit ocellar basin distinctly defined, flot very prominent;
fovea shalloiw, elongate, oval ; antennoe short, tapering, fourth and fifth
joints longer than third ; claws deeply cleft, rays subequal;- sheath
pointed, witlî distinct scopa near tip ; cerci long, siender, nearly filiform;
venation normal ; stignma narrow, strongly acuminate. Colour duil black
and pallid white, the latter restrî*cted to face beiow antenna!, orbits, pro-
notuni, tegulofe, and entire venter except -meso-epimera and siveath, more
or ]ess of the margins of some of the -basal dorsal scierites and lateral
edge of ail of dorsum. of abdomen, including the sides of the large clasp.
ing, terminal arc, also pallid; legs slightly infuscated on upper anid Iower
edgres of femora, tibiaS and tarsi ; hind tarsi altogether infuscaied; wings
hivaline, veins dark brown, including ail of stigma.

Mal4-Lengtli, 5. mir. ; siender; structurally about as female.
Colouir the sanie, except that the abdomen is black above and the lateral
area of the ventral scierites is strongly infuscated; the pronotum is also
more or less black near the anterior edge, and the extrenie base of coxoe,
cspecially the hind pair, is more noticeably infuscated.

Described froni two speciniens, male and female, reared by H. G.
Dyar, froni larvS coliected at Jefferson, N. H., on Azalea. The femnale
of ilie species is very near orgone.'uis in colouir, but differs in thc dzarker
stigrnia and wing veins, and in the infuscated terminal dorsal arc nf the
ab)domien.
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Awnauroneniatus sim,,ilis, ii. Sp.

Fema/c.-Length , 9 mi.; rather siender, graceful ; surface of head
and thorax finely punctured, opaquie - abdomen smooth, shining ; insect
clothed with very short fine whitish pubescence ; clypeus narrowly,
rather deeply, emiarginate ; lateral walis about oceilar basin rounded ;
frontal crest deeply broken by backivard extension of deep elongate
antennal fovea; antennze short, tapering, third joint shorter than fourth or

flic; claws evenly and deeply notclxed ; sheath elongate, slightly taper-
ing, rounded at tip; cerci filiforni, nearly as long as metatarsal joint of
hind foot. Colour black; triangle beneath antennoe, clypeus, Iabrum,
cheeks, base of mandibles and wvide angles of pronotum, yellowish-white;
labium and palpi greatly protruding, black ; anterior faces of fore legs,
from the middle of femora dovnwards, yellovîsh infuscated ; venter of
abdonien, except apex, yellowvish, especially on lateral niargin, with base
of segments strongly infuscated and ait very much obscured with
brownish-black; wvings hyaiine or very slightly clouded near 'veins ; veins
and stigmua black.

Described from a single female reared by H. G. Dyar, from larvaS on
willow, collected at Jefferson, N. H.

This species is closely allied iii general appearance to my A. Gomistocki
and A. gracilis, but differs in important colorational characters, and
seems intermediate between the two. It rnay be that ultimnate rearings
will show that ail three of thiese species, now apparently distinctly differ-
entiated, are rnerely varieties or idicate ivide seasonal or local variations.

Amaurozemat<s Dyari, n. Sp.

Feiiale.-Lengihi, 6 mm..; robust; head and thorax opaque; clypeus
shallowly emiarginate ; wvalls of ocellar basin wvide, rounded, frontal crest
distinctly broken ; antennal fovea circular, with branches extending over
base of antennme; antennzu short, noderately robust, joints flot at al
nodose at tips, 3-5 subequal ; venation about normal ; stigma rounded
on lowver niargin, flot'tapering; sheath tapering, obtuseiy pointed, clothed
with short and rather dense hairs ; claws deepiy and eveniy cleft.
Colour resinous-yellowv, with the thorax and head reddish; antenn, narrow
ring about cach ocellus, nmeso-postscutellum, black ; nxeso-scutunx and
more or iess of centre of basai plates brownish ; tips of posterior tibizm
and tixeir tarsi sliitly infuscated; wings hyaline, veins light brown,
stigmia arnd costa yellowish hyaline.
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JIac.-..egt5 11111u., not robtist, .11)1)io-,cling sietider ; CIypi)ts
iucli more distinctiy, etuarginate titan in feniale ; character of vertex alid

anitennu'a about as iii feile ; p)rocidIk!ntia very shiort and broad, more than
twice as %vide as long . vetiation zand claws as in feniale. liead, for mosi
p)art, and thiorax and abdomen above, black ; face below ntennal. w~hite
miost of I)roiiottumi, the teguhe and tie venter, %vith legs, resinouis-yeilo'v
p)ro-ep)istetrna., and base of mse)mIIbro'vn ; ab)domen sliglitly
smioky beineath ;posterior tibia-.- and thecir tar-si sliitiy inftiscated, winizs
hivalinie, veins brown, stigmia and costa hyaline, former darker basaliy.

1)escribed front two bred femnaies and two bred maies iu Coli. of
1-. G. flyar. T1his species is cioseiy aiiied to, brznwceus, and %vas brie1il'
described by 'Mr. Il. G. l)yar (inciding a careful description of thle
larva'), froni six maies and four femiaies unlder Nortoni's species, iVc;na/us

maodroafrom) wliich, hiowever, i t is tin qtiestionabiy distinct. 'l'li
larvte arc gregarions edge-feeders on popiar. sonîiewhai.t resemlbling the

lav~of the comnion wiilowv sawily (Pleronus ventdra/is) inapern and
habit [sC CAN. ENT., XXVI., page rS7, 1894].

Padlvwieilcizts gIÇaU . si>.
Rwzcle.-engiî, .ni. ; not robtust, surface shining ; hiead dis-

tincrly narrowing back of complotund eyes ; clypeuis broadly and slhallowiy
emarginate p>entaigonal area dep)ressed, Iiiiiitîng ridges low, rounided
frontal crest tnbroken, not lirominent ; antenial fovea sliallow ; antennau
short, siender, scarcelv tap)ering, third joint distinc tly longer thian fourtlî
shicath short, obliqttely truincate, Ipointed at tip) ; first transverse cubital
hyaline or subobsolete upiper middle ccii of hind wings considerabiy
exceedmgiý iower stigmila broad, rotunded on iower margin, fot tap)er-ing
chaws wvitl innter tooth renmote front apecx. Colotir brownishi-biack and
resiniois-veilow ;antennoe. hcaed and dorsiin of thorax and abdomen for
the miost part, siîeatiî and uplper hiaif of nieso-epimiera, dark brown;
inotth-iarts, teuaouter onie-haif of pronotiunî, legs and venter, togethier
withi lateral, margin of dorsunii of abdomen and terminai dorsal scierites,
yellow; liglit area of epimera and pronotnm slightiy infuscated ; îvings
hyaline, stignia and nervures iight brown.

Jfalé.-Leng th, 4 m11i1. ; structuraliy as in femnale, except that tuie
ridgles about oceliar basin are more sh-arpiy defined ; procidentia nlarrow.,
tapering, pointed at tipi antennii-e, iar.ge spot on vertex abouit ocelli and
extending over occiput, thorax above except pronotur. and tegulie, and
central dorsal area of abdomen (paling towvards tip), brownishi-black;

C) :- 6
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balance of insect reiosyclw xçept sliit dark spot biecatlî wiigs.
Dcscribed froni one fénmale and onc maie bred by ÏNr. 1-1. G. I)yar,

froiîî larvie taken on wilow in Nev H-ampshire and New jersey. 'l'lic
larvie are dcscribed as resting flatly on the surfatce of thc ]caves, wvhichi
they skelctonize, and as being gregarious and, in appearance, shilling like
a1 slug.

Types in Coll. U1. S. Nat. Mus.

P-ac/yn,iuz/ziris pubesceins, M arlait.
.i/..-Lengtlî. 8 mm m; elongate, sicaîler ; lîead and thorax dcnsely

clothed with long sordid yelioîvishi liairs ; clypeus shallowly emarginate,
strongrly transverseiy keed ; ridges about occeialr basin distinct, but sligiît
crest not liromninelit, unbroken ; fovea ovai ; antcnnre ver>' long and
slendcr, joints nodose at tips, fourth and fifth longer than third ; third
cubital and second rectirreàn, and outer velus of discal cil of hind wvings
interstitial ; third cubital celi large, divaricating apicaliy ,stigmia long,
narrow, tapcring ; pirocidentia wvidè, tapcring, trun~cate at til) ; inner tooth,
of claw very minute. Colouir black, shining, inchmiding ail of bead, ivith
nîlouth*parts, pronotuini and teguiae ; apicai hiaîf of hypopygitini apices of
feniora, and the tibiaw and tarsi, rcddish.-yeliow, infuscated ; genitalia
pallid ; wings hyaline, veins brown, stigmia ycl!owishi, usualiy witlî a
broivnish tinge, niuich darker than stignia of alica/is.

Describcd fromn six speciniens froin Corneli Univcrsity, collcctcd on
Mouint WVashington, at an clevation of 5,300-6,000 feet. JuIy 9 th, 1891.

In structural and colorational cliaracters the male of this species is very
close to the male of extecnsicoi-nis, but is rcadily distinguished by Uic
rcniarkable hirsute ciotliing of the head and-thorax.

The feniale of tlîis species wvas dcscribed in my Revîsion of the
Nemiatinoe of North Amierica. (Tech. Scr. NO. 3, U. S. Dept. Agric.,
Div. Ento., 1896, 1). 100.>

.eJfcizra lar-icis, n. sp.
.Fcmic.Lenth,5.5 111111; robtist; shining ; Clypeus broadiy, shal-

lowiy, ena,îaiax and ih. strong transverse rid-c near bas- ; pentagonal
area distinctly defined; ridges sonicwlîat roundcd ; fovca slîaliov, cir-
cular; antenimi very siender, filiforni, fourth joint nîuch longer than
tliird ; sheath short, rotinded at tip) ; cerci short ; ciaîvs simple, witliout
inner tooth ; venation normal. Colour black ; mouth.-parts scarcely paler
than the general body colour, or very slightly reddish ; tegutia, anad legs

200-7
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pl)aîid, strongly infuscatcd ; coxa, blick ; wings slightly infuscated ; veins
brown, stigmia pale centrally.

Described fromn a single fénmale reared by. H. G. Dyar, froin larva
collected on larch.

Mr. Dyar suates that this is identical with the larva referred to in the
Fifth, Report of the U. S. Entomological Commission, as No. 26 Of larch
insects, Selandria sp. ?, page go-.. Mr. Dyar's specimnens were collected
at Jefferson, N. H. __________

ASSOCIATION OF ECONO MIC EN I'OMOLOGISTS.

EIGHTH ANNUAI, MEETING, BIUFFALO, N. Y., AUGUSIT 21-22, 1896.

The Association was convened in the Lecture Hall of the Library
Building, Buffalo, N.Y., and its meetings were attended by some nineteen
active niembers, including the following officers: President, C. H. Fernald;
Vice-presidera, F. M. Webster; and Secretary, C. L Marlatt. The Ento-
miological Society of Ontario wvas represented by the Rev. C. J. S. Bethune
and Dr. James Fletcher. A number of entonmologists not nîembers of the
Association were also present, with other zoologists, the ntînber of per-
sons present at the meetings averaging about thirty.

The following newv active niembers . vere elected
W. G. Johinson, College Station, Md.
E. E. Bogue, Stillwater, Okla. Tfer.,
James S. Hine, Wooster, Ohio.
C. W. Maily, Wooster, Ohio.
H. L. Frost, Boston, Mass.
M. F. Adamns, Buffalo, N. Y.
Lewis Collins, Brooklyn, N. Y.
W. E. Runisey, Morgantown, W. Va.
The following new foreign miembers wvere elected
Chas. P. Lounsbury, Departnient of Agriculture, Cape Town, Cape

of Good Hope.
Fred. Enock, 2 1 Manor Gardens, Holloway, London, E ngland.
Dr. Enzio Reuter, Fredriksgatan, 45 Helsîngfors, Finland, Russia.
Frederick B. Theobild, WVyecourt:, Kent Counîy, England.
Dr. Antonio Berlese, R. Scuola Superiore de Agricoltura, Portici, Italy.
Dr. Paul Marchal, 36 Rue Claude Bernard, Paris, France.
W. C. Grasby, Parkside, Adelaide, South Australia.
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The active nmembership of the Ass;ociation now numbers eightv-six,
and includes practicaily ail the ieading wvorkers ini econoinic entomoiogy
iii the United States and Canada. I'lhe foreign membership numbers
twenty-ninc, and comprises the ieading officiai economic entomoiogists of
the world.

A number of resoltitions wvere passed ; aniong others, the foilowing
Resolutions (i) reiating to the death of Dr. C. V. Riiey, the originator
and first president of the Association; (2) ulrginlg the pubiéation by the
U. S. l)ep)artniient. of Agriculture of a generai index to the seven volumes
of Insect Life ; and (-) recogniziiig the fimportance of the work being
done by the State of MUassachusetts. in the control of the gypsy moth,
urging the continuance by the Statc of work in this direction and express.
ing the greatest confidence in the oficers nowv charged with it.

The annual address of the President, Mr. C. R. Fernaid, Professor of
Entomoiogy, Massachusetts State Agrîcuiturai Coilege, Amhlerst, Mass.,
was entitled IlThe Evoiution of Econoinic Entonioiogy," and was devoted
to a historical resumé of the progress ini the l)ractical control of insects
froin the earliest times to the i)reseIlt. The foliowing papers ivere read
and discussed:

"Some 'Iemperature Effects on Household Insects."
"On the Futiiity of Tlrunk and Crown Washes for Eim Leaf Beetie."
"Reniarks on Steani Spraying Machines."

By Dr. L. O. Howard, Chief of Division of Entomology, U. S. Depariment
of Agriculture, Washington, D.C.

"Thiree Years> Study of an Outbreak of the Chinch Bug ini Ohiio."
Insects of the Vear lu Ohio."

By Prof. F. M. Webster, Entomologist to the Ohio Agriculturai Experi-
ment Station, \Vooster, Ohio.

"A Newv Insecticide."
By A. IL! lCirkiand, Assistant to the Gypsy Moili Committee, Malden,

Mass.
"Comparative Tests ivith. New and Oid Arsenicais on Foliage and

ivith Larvoe."
IlInsecticide Soaps."

By C. L. Mariatt, First Assistant, Division of Entoniology, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, Washington, D.C.

"Enemies of the San-José Scale ln CalÎforniia."
By Dr. J. B. Smxith, Entoniologist to the New jersey Agricultural Experi-

nient Station, New Brunswick, N.J.
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Inscct Enceniies of Forest rcecs."
"Notes on Sonie Observations inî W'est Virginia.>

13y Prof. A. 1). Hopkins, Enttoniologist to the WXest Virginia Agricultural
Experinient Station, i\,or--iý)on W. Va.0 ton

Notes on lnsect Attacks of tic Year."
J3y Dr. J. A. Lintnier, State Entoniologist, Albany, N.Y.

IEntoniological Notes froin ýI Mrylanid."
I3y W. G. Johinson, State Entoniologist, College Station, ]\d.

'l'lie following papCrs, the authors of which wvere not present, wvere
rcad by title, but, it is cxpected, ivili be included iii the published pro-
ceediings of Uic Association:-

,'lie (3rasshopper Dîsease iii Colorado."~
Ily C. P. Gillette, Professor of Zoology in the State Agricultural College,

Fort Collins, Colo.

TI'le Developmient of the Mediterranean Flour Mý,otti."
By F. 1-. Chittenden, Assistant i Division of Entoniology, U. S. Depart-

nment of Agriculture, Washington, D.C.

"Notes on the San José Scale."
BY W. 13. Alwood, Vice-director of the, Virginia Agricultural Experinient

station, Blacksburg, Va.

A Nev' Garden Sniynthurid."
13y F. L. Harvey, Professor of IEntoniology in the Mainîe State College,

Orono, Maine.

"A Simple Device for the Preparatidn of Oil Ernulsions."
1>y H. A. Morgan, Profess or of Entonîology in the Louisiana State Uni-

versity, B3aton Rouge, La.

Thie following oficers ivere elected for the ensuing year: President,
F. MN. W\ýebster; first Vice-president, Herbert Osborn ; second Vice-presi-
dent, Lawrence Brimer; Secretary, C. L. Martatt.

In accordance withi the establislicd custom, the next session ivili be
lield on the two days precedîng the general sessions of the Anierican
Association for the Advancement of Science, Detroit, Mich., August 6-7,
1897- C. L. MARLATT,

Secretary.
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N01l'ES ON COLIEOI>TBRA-No. XII.

13Y JOHN HAMILTON, MI.i., ALLEGIIENY, PA.

.Lz/at-ocephaZuis cotrdicol/is, Lec.-This species does flot differ in any
way froni L. brevipenns, Miek., except in its pale colour, and the two
fornis niust be united, as intinîated in a former paper (CAN. ENr., XXIV.,
158). Si,îce the publication of that liaper more than thirty exaniples of
br-evipennis and several of tor-dicolis have been exarnined and conipared.
Apart froni colour, flot a single' character of general applicability lias
been observed by which to separate theru into species. 'l'ie synoptic
characters given by Capt. Casey (Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci., VIL., 354) are
without value otherwise than as desc 1riptions of those of some individuals.
When a sufficient number of each ibo'in is present, ail the elements,witliout
exception, tabulated by hilm to differêntiate cor-dîcoilis exist in exapiples of
birevi.penmis, and the reverse.

,r, brevtpennis is very variable in most of its structural parts (lengthi
of antefnnS, width of head, form of fliorax, etc.), for which due allowance
must be tiade, or about four species .created.

Tt nîay be observed that Dr. Leconte described cor-dicollis. Hle liad
seen only one example from the sea coast of California, and one of
brevipbennis from Unalaschka, both of wvhich, from his remarks, were
evidently extrenies, such as now exist. Tlie pale colour of cord(icoliis
inay be from nimaturity, just as lu other dark Staphyinide, or it may be
permanent, as occurs in variatidis of Gryptobiuin bîcolor, Be/onuchuls
for-mosius, etc. Rev. J. H. Keene, Massett, Queen Charlotte Islands, to
wvhom I arn indebted for stich ample material, *writes that lie takes both
fornis together on the beach under rubbish ln early spring, while later the
pale form is flot so often- seen.

Tachînus Schwartzi, Horn, is by nîo means a common insect, and is
rnentioned here to record' its occurrence ini the niountainous parts of
Western Pennsylvania. I' took several exarnples recently in Forest
County, in the pine region, froni a decaying boletus growing on a pine
Iog. It may readily be known by its black colour, elytra longer than wide
and with distinct traces of sulci ; the last joint of'the anteznze, the fôur
basal, and the legs, rufous; the sixth ventral segment of the maie is deeply
and widely emnarginate, and in front of the emrargination concave to the
base and finely punctate, but without granulations. ht was describèd
froni examples taken near Detroit, Michigan, and is known from Canada.
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irogodéerma <.s/, es-h larva of this Spcc îiifaivouirably
knowni as an1 occasional niuscum pest, and1 is gelietally suPposed to live
solely on animal niatter, whicli it undoubtedly prefers ; but it cari likewise
live on vegetable food as wefl, as thîe following demionstrates :A few
packed figs wvere l)laced iii a paper sack and secturely lied and i)laced iii
a trunk w~hi1e iii Florida, in May, whicli was flot opened tili May of the
next 3'ear, whlen the figs wvere found, itifested by the larvnm and pupau of
this species, while over sixî.y recently disclosed beeties 'vere taken froni
the sack. Possibly iii this instance the parent beetie may hiave accident-
ally been inclosed %vith the figs, and niay niot have froni choice selected
them as stîltable food for lier offspring, but it is in demionstration that this
species cari propagate itself on either animal or vegetable products.

Trhe larvie are inore -readily distiuîguishable from those of T'. oirnaliiim
thani are the beeties thernselves ; those of the latter have the last three
abdominal segments dark ; in the former sonie hiave the last three dark,
with a spot 0o1 each side of the preceding two ; some with the last and a
spot on cachi side of the preceding two, dark, while one is occasionally
seen entirely l)allid. Bothi species l)puate ivithin the larval skin whierever
it miay be convenient.

Gomymbites c/ongaticoi'lis, llan.-4- find that this species is I)laced iii
somne collections as etztici.nuts, Germ., to, which it bears considerable
resemblance. It lias been, as yet, taken but rarely iii Western Pennsyl-
vania, but appears to, be more conîmoi) in Canada, where 1 have likewise
taken it. 1 have not scen an examle of the true c-micimis from the
region eastward from the Mississippi, and I strongly doubt its existence
there, Any comparison between the two species înust be made witil
caricipius from the Pacifie Coast. Several obvious differences wvill be
observed : in caricimzs the front is prolonged avd much. depressed at
middle like iii Asapiies, the depressed portion being smootlî and withi a
feîv coarse punctures ; iii eongaticoZis the front is distinctly and uniformly
elevated, more or Iess transversely concave and densely punctate ; in the
formier the thorax is less depressed, unifornily rather densely and coarsely
punctured, the punctuation of the latter being conîparatively fine, sparse
on the middle, denser on the sides ; lu car-icinius the elytral intervais are
less convex and therefore apparently wider. M\.any other differences exist-
difficuit to make plain in print to, such as,, have not both, fornis, useless
to such as have. No one having botlî would for a moment prodlaim
tlîem the sanie species. Whoever united umbr-icola, Germ., with cariciinus
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could flot have had good mnaterial of both formis before imii or snicb a bad
rnistake would not have likely occtirred. 1 have good niaterial of the
formier fro,îî Vancouver and froin Quiecn Charlotte Islands, and of the
latter froin, Qtucen Charlotte Islands, and their union cannt be entertained
wvhen conmpared.

Agri/uis mnacer-, Lec., seeins to bc rare. IL wvas described from rexas
(Eagle Pass) ; one mnaie occurred hiere five ycars ago, but it lias not becu
taken si:îce. If D)r. Horn's aud D)r. Leconte's examnples were ornamneuted
with pubescence, it is not clearly set forth ; in that taken hiere, on eachi
side of the thorax above is a broad marginal baud of wvhite pubescence ;
the sternal side pieces, the vertical portion of the ventral segmients, and a
large spot ou eachi side of each of the ventral segmients, white, as in dei-
cils, from which, it nmay at once be known by the furcate or einarginate
projecting carmna of the pygiditiim. lu this sex the elytra are acute at tip
as wvell as rounded and serrate, just as in djgWici/is. I have observed no
other record of distribution than the above, but quite likely it is imixed in
collections wvit1î dV/Ici1is.

Piylodecta vite//jute, Linn.-This species is recorded frorn Canada,
Michxigan and Newv Hamrpshire. No Amierican examples have beeu seen,
and tiiere is strong presunîptive evidence that vu/gatissimia, Liuu., is the
species 50, determined by Kirby ; in his tiine, in Britain, the latter species
was placed as a synonyn of vite//iec, and of course he would gîve the
saine uîame to the American exaniples. Vu/gatissilla is comuion, iii the
regions mentioned, but no example -of the other species is kuown. T'he
two species are difficult to separate, even with the inseets in haud, and it is
miore so, to, make an intelligible description of'their differences. lu both
species the colour of the upper surface is equally variable-green, violet,
purpie or bronze ; the surface of the thorax is a little uneven, sparsely
irregularly flnely punctured on the disc, miore densely toward the sides;
the elytra are serially punctured in undulating rows of flue, close-set
l)unctures ; these rows are usully much confused before the apex and at
the sides; the intervals are uistally impunctate. Thle différences at first
sight are flot very evident, the chief beiug the more elongated forni of
vu/gai issimna and the carination of the lateral elytral interval ; vul-
gatissz.via i5 . 19 inch. in leugth; vite//jt .17 inch., with the width of the
former and a littie more convexity, whichi gives it a more robust appear-
ance. The carination of the lateral elytral interval used by Enropean
authors to divide the genus into sections is flot a very evident character;
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by a careful examination may be seen a rowv of fine punctures next the
margin, separated fromn the general surface of the elytron by a more or
less sharp line, whiîle in vitellinee this row of punictures is more or less
obsolete and not sharply separated from the confused punictuation of the
contiguous surface. A littie faith is sometimes required to see tlhese dif-
ferences. It would be uiseless to enter into more minute details, as any-
oiie who cannot identify his insects by those given would probably fail
with both species in hand. If vitd/ince occurs in North America, the
above may be sufficient to cause its recognition.

P. interstitialis, Mann.-Tliis species wvas described from the Yukon,
froni a single example, and is usually set down by American writers as a
synonym of vzdgatissima, the type being considered as perbaps deformed.
The description seemis, however, to forbid such an assignment, as, in
addition to the usual striai arrangement, the whole of the elytral surface
is represented as deeply and coarsely punctured. I have examined many
specirnens of the American and European vulgatissimna, and likewise of
the Européan viteilinoe and cavify-/ls, in ail of which the intervals are
practically impunctate, and show no tendency to become punctured in
any degree. Inter-stitialis by description is a vaiid species.

A;niblydei-is (Anthicus) paleus, 'Lec., wvas descrîbed froni examples
taken on the shores of Lake Superior ; a form .taken on the sea coast of
New jersey, and southward, by others as well as myseif, seemed from
description to be the saine, but it is only recently that I have been able
to be assured of their identity by direct comparison of specimens. Mr.
WVick1iam bas kindly sent four examples from the southern shore of Lake
Superior, between which and those from the Atlantic Coast there are
seemingly no différences except those of individuality. 0f those sent by
Mr. Wickham, one is entirely pallid thioughout, one bas the abdomen
partly fuscous, another entirely so, and the fouith has in addition the
elytra pale livid, indicating that there may be a melanotic form. 0f six
sea-shore forms, two are entirely pallid, the other four have the abdomen
infuscate and one of them also the elytra slightly. Inasmuch as the
original description is out of print, its reproduction may be useful on
accounit of the redescription by Capt. Casey in bis recent revision of the
Aiitliicide being so seriously defective as to be misleading, describing the
entirely pale and exceptional formn not rnentioned by Dr. 'Leconte, but
giving no hint of the common form wiith the fuscous abdomnen-Leconte's
species.
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" Testaceous, convex, pubescence white, eyes black ; head triangular,
base emarginate with dtie angles acute, a snîooth longitudinal line, moder-
ately punctate ; thorax- flot narrover than thle head, shorter than wide,
obovate, obsoletely canaliculate, rather densely punctate ; elytra very
finely punctate, apex subtruncate ; abdomen dark fuscous (nzýrro-ftùsco).
Length, iîr inich."-[TR.] Agassiz, Lake Superior, P. 231. SuppIC-
mentary characters were added (Prod. Acad. Nat. Sci., Phîl., 1852, p.
i1o3>: "Head sparingly granulato-puinctate, thorax very strongly nar-
rowed posterîorly ; elytra convex, truncate at base ; antennam slender and
long, terminal spurs of tibire very distinct, those of anterior tibiaŽ very
unequal, the anterior tibiSe of the maIe slightly sinuate internally and the
terminal spine more prominent." Thle elytra do not cover the abdomen.
Thle pallid examples occur on the coast among the his of white sand
immediately fronting the ocean, and I, took one on the beach of Anastasia
Island, Florida; those with dark abdomens, a littie further back at the
ase of those bordering-on the sait meadows.

Tjnder the îiame A. ar-enaries, Capt. Casey hias descrîbed from, a
unique taken at Newport, Rhode Island, what seemis to be the formi of
palkens with the fuscous abdomen, as described by Dr. Leconte.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
Siagmomiantis car-olina, Linn.

In bis index to the Mantidoe of North America (CAN. EN'r., August,
1896, 211î), Mr. Scudder gives the range of this species as " Florida to
Arizona....north to Maryland, Southern Illinois, Missouri, Kansas,
and Utah."

Hie mighit also have included the southern haif of Indiana, silice it is
common in the counties bordering on the Ohio River, and is occasionally
taken as far north as the City of. Indianapolis ; specimens takeni here
(females, brown form> having been brought to me on Sept. 23rd and 26th,
1895, and Sept. 4 th, 1896. 1 have also a green femnale from, Mitchell,
Lawrence Co. Mr. S. G. Evans, of Evansviiie, Ind., iii a personal letter,
says "The Mantids are found here of ail sizes and colours, the eggs
=nd young being almost as common as mosquitoes. 1 have on severai
occasions placed maie and femnale together in a glass jar, and the female
always devoured the maie, and generally wvhile in the act of copulating,
the bôdies remaining togethier until the male was almost consumned."

Gonatista grisea, Fabr.
The specinien froni Indiana mentioned by Mr. Scudder (loc. cit.)
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was taken by Mr. Evans, at Evansville. As he thouglit it to be a short-
bodied fortii of S. caro/ina, lie lias no recollection of the exact date or
place iii whichi it wvas fouind.

Aciznthosoma crzzdiatiz, Say.
,Mlention of this handsonie nieniber of the fanîily l'entatonidie occurs

in but few of the publishied lisis of H-eteroptera. This is probably flot so
muicli duie to its scarcity aF to an ignorance of its food-plant and habitat.
lu Indiana I ]lave found it iii abundance on several occasions, but always
on the !eaves and stemis of Spikenard, (Ar-alia e-accjnosa, L), growing on
the sides of deep danîj ravines. 'l'lie mature inscct niay be taken during
August and Septenîber.

Trichop qi/a semivit/ata, Say.

Thiis is another ninconion Pentatomid, whichi appears to have a
special food-plant. 1 have taken it but once, Sept. 9th, 1894, i Vigo
Co., Ind., wvhere 1 found it very common iii ail stages, on the heads, and
in the angles of the ]eaves, of the plant known as Rattlesnake-Master, or
Button Snake-root (Eynizm zccaefol;i.umj, M ichx.). 'lie insect ivill
probably be found whierever- this pilant abounds.

Libythea J3achmani, Kirtlai-d.
Thîis littie butterfly, so readily knowvn by its long, beaklike palpi

and aiigled fore wings, is usually of rare occurrence in Indiana. Thîis
season, however, it lias 1been very comnion, and lias beeiî noted iii a nuni-
ber of localities in the State. On June i.4 th, cigliteen speciniens %vere
secured from the flowers of sonie basswood trees (-Tilia amer/céana, L),
whichi stand iri front of niy residence, in a thickly settled p)ortion of thc
City of Indianapolis.

Thîis butterily is very corunon iii Indiana, aîid for a long time I was
puzzled as to its food-plant, the ones coninionly mentioned in the books,
Ar/istolochia seypieitaia, L., and A. siplo, L'Her, being very rare in the
State. The probleni was solved one day, however, wvhen I found the
larvoe of pii/nor feeding upon Uie le-aves of the wild ginger (Asarumn
Ganadense, L.). a conion plant along the ricli lillîsides of Central and
Southiern Indiana, and one wlîicli belongs to the saine family as the differ-
ent species of A.4ristolochia.

Indianapolis, Ind. W. S. BLATCHLEY.
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BOOK NOTicES.

Tiiu1 Gvpsy 1\1oTH.-A report of the ivork of destroying thc inscct in
the Commonwealthi of Massachusetts, together wvith an account of its
historv and habits both ii ïMassachusetts and Europe. By E. H..
Forbushi and C. H. F-ernald.

This report, a hiandsome volume of nearly 6oo pages, we1l printed
and most copiously illustrated with chromolithograplis, photogravures, and
Wood cuts, gives a full accounit of the initroduction of the now notorlous
11,Gypsy moth " into America by Leopold Trouvelot in i 86S or 1869,
traces its history, and records the efforts which have been made to exter-
mnînate it by the State of Massachusetts up to the end of 1895. The
spread of this insect for the first ten years ivas reinarkably slow, in the
lighit of wliat we now know of its capabilities for harnt l)uring that
period it was flot noticed by anyone but the introducer. The first exten-
sive outbreak ivas inl i889, but for ten years before that it had given, great
annoyarice to the people living in the part of the town of Medford where
it was first introduced. It had also spread and had gained a foothold in
thirty townships without attracting public attention. Since that time its
history is wvell known. In i890 the first Gypsy Moth Commission ivas
appointed and the wvork of fightiîig the pest ivas inaugurated. In Febru-
ary of the next vear this commission ivas removed and another one
substituted. On 1 2th of ïMarch, Mr. E. H. Forbush, the present very effi-
cient. Director of Field Work, was.appointed, and on i8th June Prof. C. H.
Fernald began his labours as Entomoloical :Xdvisor. Since that time the
wvork lias been pushied on witlx great energ,(y,. and tlie present valuable
report is an outcoîne of the combiîied efforts of a. practical, eniergeî-ic
manager and a careful scientific entoniologist. The two parts .of this
report, prel)arcd by the above-namied officers, are quite distinct and forni
tog7ether a very comllte treatise, not only upon the Gypsy'moth, but upon
the general, principles which it is necessary to study when combatting any
injurions insect. This carefully-prepared report, therefore, cannot but bc
for a long time an indispensable book of reference for economnic ento-
mologisîs.

There are in this volume many' things whiclî will attract the attention
of entomologists. lindeed, it is so fui] and there are so many different
subjects trCated of, that even 10 givc the tities would taize more space
than is at my disposaI. The firstî hing whiclh wvill be noticcd is the adop-
tion of the generic naine Poi-flieia. Aïticles of particular note deal with
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the studies made as to the miethods of distribution of the Gypsy nioth, and
the measures l)ractised for the destruction of the insect in its différent
stages; spraying apparatus; and particularly the care of spraying machin-
ery; methods of pruning ; and sonie charming observations uipon insect-
eating birds.

Trhe scicntific work contained in Professor Fernald's report is of
great value a.L contains a record of most painstaking and patient work.
Probably one of tlic most interesting sections is that which deals with
Natutral Enemies, in which most excellent work has becai done. Prof.
Fernald lias been aided iii this work by efficient assistants, and thc whole
information so gained has been pieced together by a master hand.

\Vith regard to spraying, some surprising resuits have been obtained.
In the first place, the caterpillar of the Gypsy moth seemis to be uie
affected by applicati aîs of Paris green when applied of the strength,
ordînarily used for other inandibulate. insects. Mr. P orbushi says : «I'It
becanle evident before the end of the season of 189 r, that spraying, wlîile
reducing the nurabers of the moîli, could flot be relied upon as a nîeans
of extermination, for rny caterpillars survived its effccts."

The followirig conclusion, on page 139, ivili show entornologisis that
the matter of controllingr mandibulate insects, by means of active poisons,
is stili a fertile field for careful work, in whichi useful and laurel-bearing
resuits are still to be reaped :

1£Every effort was made during the spraying season to determine why
the results of spraying were flot uniform and satisfactory. The feeding
caterpillars werc ivatched day and nighit -by many observers. The spray-
ing was niost carefully superintended, and the conclusion finally arrived
at ivas that, under ordinary conditions, .spraying with Paris green for the
Gypsy moth wvas ineffective and unsatisfactory."

Paris green was on the wvhoIe the niost fatal insecticide, and whlen
uscd ina the proportion of one pound to i.5o gallons of water, did not burn
foliage ; but ivitlî larger proportions, did considerable harm. 'lle injury
devclopcd so rapidly that within a short lime tlc leaves wcrc ail killed
and the surviving larvSe had to go elsewbcre to feed. '<Tlcrefore, a
strong Pa-ris green mixture hiad litile better effect than a wcak one. Uie
ivas then uscd wirh the >a-ris grecrn, wiîh a view of neutralizing the burn-
ing; but considerable injury to, the foliage still continued."

Probably one of tic most remarkable facts discovered by the ento-
nilgists is related by Prof. Fernald, on page.476, wherc e iGays: On
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interesting resuit obtained from, the analyses of the different stages of the
Gypsy moth made hi 1893 and 1894 is that pupSe and imagoes from cater-
pillars whichi have been reared on leaves sprayed with Paris green or
arsenate of lead nxay contain arsenic in recognizable quantities. Several
pup.e and a feiv fernale imagoes obtained under these conditions, when
subjccted to chernical analysis, gave ample evîdence of the presence of
arsenic in their bodies. This shows that the presence of arsenic in the
pupa may not materially interfere with the processes involved in the devel-
opuxent of the imago. Since, as lias been repeatedly.demonstrated, moths
reared from poisonied larvS, are capable of reproduction, it is also evident
that the arsenic contained in their bodies does not injure the reproductive
function."' With reference to the ainount of arsenic wvlich could be
consumed by some of these caterpillars, and yet leave: theni1 normally
active and healthy," it was found that sonie of thern liad in their bodies,
in proportion to their weig-ht, an amount equivalent to I:?3/2 times the
fatal dose for an adult human being, in proportion to the weight of the
latter.

The work of the Gypsyr\Mothi Conuîniittee lias been criticised, examined
and studîed by practical nmen who wvere entonmologises and others who
were not. As far as 1 caîx learni, the general verdict is that excellent
work, and, under the circumstances, remarkably so, lias been donc. The
insect is not externuinated, it is truc ; but there scenis every reason to
hope, judging froni what lias been donc and the behiaviour of thie species
in other countries where it was lonce alarrningly abundant, that this is
possible if nîoney be supplied and if it be given at the tinie wlien it can
be mnade tuse of to the best advantage. On pages -8 to 9- of the report
*will be found an instructive accouint of the constant efforts of the coin-
mncte to get funds to carry on the xvork properly, and year after year it
w-as the sie story of reduced, and what -ivas almost worse, delayed,
approp)riations, resulting in the necessity of nxodifying the whole plan of
work arranlged for-the year; so that instead of nîaking vigorous efforts
for thc extermination of tlîe insect, and fighiting it at the timte this could
be nîost effectively done-early in the season when the caterpiliars were
si-all-all. that-could be donc 'vas to try and prevent the -furthier spread
of the cnenxy froru the localities known to be infested. The appropria-
lions ivli;ch have been made for this work are considerable, about
'$525,ooo Up to the present tine, and -tbis aixount would certainly have
produced far better resuits could the conmhittee have obtained the grants
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at the tinie they required theni, so that they could hiave begun the work
early in the season and continned einloyinig, from year to year, those
assistants wvho hiad been taughit, a t an expense of much, time and trouble,
what wvas required of themi.

________ J.FLCH .

M ittlîeilungen ans dem Roemier-Mu\-tseuti, Hildesheimi. No. 6.-Juiii,
1896. Di E SATURNIM ES' (Nachitpfauienatigen), v'on A. Radcliffe
Grote, A. M.
This paper of 28 pages is iliustrated by three plates and eigliteen

cutS. 'l'le illustrations are froni photographis of living inoths and are
reniarkably fine. 'l'lie autlior defines 'the superfaniily Saturiiiides and
gives a table separating the farnilies and a iiumber of genera. The value
of this table is unfortunately vitiated by the curious spacing, xvhicli
renders it l)ractical!y impossible to followv it.

'l'le Saturniiides are divided initô two families, and each of tliese into

three subfaiiies. The Endroniidiu, BornbycidSe, and Lacosoiiiidze; are
shiown i nx to belong to the group, principally on larval characters. The
relations of mie Splîingidx, are alsô briefly discussed. Folloviing are

reniarks on partheîiogencsis axid hybridization in the group, a discussion
of the subfaiiies adopted, geographical distribution, nomenclature, certain
corrections to the author's previotis paper on the Apatelidai, and a list of
Enropean and North Anierican Satunians.

No fatult is to l>e f'muind with the classification whiich the author lias
w'orked ont, regarded as an artificial groiîping. A certain character of

venation is selected (position of veifl IV, on primiaries) and Uic groups
referrcd strictly by this character. Amxatural classification, whîichi shonhi
combine several such, special oties, is flot atteflulted. As conîparcd withl
the revicever's classification on larval charaicters, the position of the
groups represented by Henîieuca and Atghia are traxisposed. Mr. Grote
mîust, therefore, suppose that the larva of Aglia is derived from a1 Cithier-
oxîja type independcndty of the Saturnia braîîch. The larva shonld have
re-acquircd tic pair of anal tubercles whichi are already entirely lost lil
Citheroîxia, and lost the unpaired tubercle o1n jinit 13. He Must also
suppose tiat the stinging spincs have been twice separately evolved iii
tie group. On the other lîand, to reconcile lus gronping ii mine
it is oiily îîecessary to suppose that vein IV, lias niovcd toward IV, in
Hiemileuca separately froni thie types of Attacus ansd Saturnia, iviere this

process is coiigeiuital. H-ARRISON G. DYA. j
MaîUcd October 211;1.I
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